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A barrel of beer, said a 'feet young man,'

may be compared to an industrious man, because
of its frequently working,

PATENT M.VtliclNC.—A young lady was recent-

IpiNired of palpitation of the heart by a ycnug

:X. D., in the most natural war imaginable. He

held one of her hands in his, put his arm around

her waist, and, whispered something in her left
Iffil

,121/'"Wlipn 'goes shoppin," said an oldlady,
"I allers askfor what I wants, and if they have
'lt; aid it's suitable, and I feel inclined to buy it,
and it's cheap, and oan't be got at any place for

jam I most tillers, takes it without chapporing
about it all day as most people does."

Boy.—l 6:..y you 1. are you engaged at
anything particular ?

,Young 12refit.="rort impudent young-'scamp,
what are you hollering after'we for? .

;'_"'Boy.—.-oh, nothing much ; only if you ain't,
.Ltd-like to borrow your upper lip to polish my
bootswith.

Lord Byron made a comparison of divers
-languages with music. "The Russian tongue,"
said,le. "was like a kottle.drum ; the German
.like a base viol; French, as a wedding hymn;
the Italian like an Boliim harp; the English only

-;hoing LlAO:Lumen voice." 9n the eontrary, Ifeine
gives the follerring. lle says r "Take a word in-

'. itol.tarnluth;
eetsittat-English r»'

,itafirfstA„...„. %
•

7-71VIT:awr.r Mantuan TrouAtr PCZZLED.—"SO
ryou. are goingto keep houee, are you?" said all el-
: d6l7itudden- to young woman recently married.

"Yes,- was the reply.
-"Goitig to hare a girl, I suppose ?" was

-queried:.
;Ti newly-made.wife colored, and then quietly

--responded,. that "she did not really know wheth
. It would be a boy or girl.

"Zr A wise man endeavors to shine in him-
self; a fool to outshine others; the first is hum-Sled by the sense of his own infirmities; the last
lifted up by tho discovery of those which he ob-
seine in others. The wise man considers what

-he- Tents, sind the fool what he abounds in. The
wise man is happy when be gains his own appro-
,baiien.; and the foe!, when he recommends him-
self to the applause of those about him.

Important DiscOvery.
C.ONSUMPTIbN

IVD ALf:Diseases of the Lungs acid --Throat
ARE POSITt 17ELY

CURAI3LE BY INHALATION I! I
; ' which conveys the

/Remediesto the cavities in the lungs through the!Passages; and coming in direct contact with the disease,
mentrelizes :the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causes a freettial easy expectoration. heals .the lungs,sliteritles the blood, impartsrenewed vitality, to the l'ner--vorti-eysteut, giving that tone and energy so itulispensm,bleTer thesrestoration ofhealth. To be able to state:confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,

-into me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much
,Under the control of medical treatment as any other.formidable-'disease; ninety out ofevery hundred casesmanieseured in the :first stages, and fifty per cent. in the
-second; !brit, in -the'thitd stage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up byIthedfsetise as to defy medical skill. Even, however, in

-the last stages, Inhalation affords extraordinary reliefto
,the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
untallydestroys ninety-lire thousand persons in the 1.1-
4tited,States alone • and it correct calculation shows that
nfthepresent-poet:baton of the earth. eighty nitllipns
gun destined tofill the Censumptlie's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as'consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
oflife, for it spares neither age nor sex. butsweeps off
alike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, end the gift-ed:", Bythe help of that Supremo Being, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, Ism enabled to offer
tmthe afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-
atinaption. The Bret cause of tubercles is from impure
Blood; and the immediate effect. producedby their dope-
althea in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair:into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is 'More ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough -the stomach; the patient will always find theinksfree and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. True, Inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty thanremedies administered by the stomach. Totrove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-ityin a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous Sye-tem, so that a limb maybe amputated withoulthe slight-est pain; inhaling the ordinary burning gas willdestroylife in a feWbours.

• The inhalation of ammoniawillrouse the system v.benfainting orapparently dead. The odor of many of themedibints fs'perceptible In the skin, a few mcnnents Hr.tortheMg inhaled, and may be immediately .detected inthe bleed'. 'A convincing proof of the constitutional ellfects„dfiinhalation, is the fact that sickness lealways prm
ductal Jiy breathing foul,air. Is not this positive evi-diincetbat'Proper remedies, carefullyprepared and jut:lr
Clinisttadministered through the lungs,should produceWet:host happy results 't During eighteen years' prac-tice, smithy thousands. suffering from diseases ^of therungs and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected many remarkable cures, even after the sufferersbad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully nabides methat Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—* treatment of Consumption is Original, and foundedma long expezience and a thorough investigation. 31yperfectacquaintance with the nature of tubercles,enables rue to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption. and apply the properrettiedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single ewe.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland Microscopic discoveries, enables me to •relievethe lungs from tho effects' of contracted chests ; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart to it renewed
tality. giving energy and tone to the entire system.

• •Iffedieinee, with full directfms, sent to any part of theUnited States and Canaries, by patients communietitingtheir symptom!, by letter. lint the cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay me u visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lunge andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty-;and then the cure could be effected without my 'geeingthepatlent again.
G. W. GRAHAM, N. D.,

Officiill3l. Filbert St., (old N0..109 ) below 12,tb,
PAIGAWELPU tai PAitarch IR. IR5q.-1,-_

•a TWENTY-TWO YEABB'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. 'a .meet succeszfal

practitioner in the cure of ail diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual intlrmitie.s. diseases of the skin, andthose arising from abuse of mercury.

;,a. - TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes in In by boys,Insolitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which, ifnotreforreedin duo time, not only begets

serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, hut gives
rise "to a series of protracted, insidious, and derlinating
Went:ions.

Yew of those who give way in this pernicious emetic ,:
are aware of the consequences, until they find the net,-
YOUR system shattered, feel strange and unaccountatie
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,2809, of Br. K.'s book-on “Self-Preservation."3The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble. is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind tostudy; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,Irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gy than usual.
Ifbe emancipate himselfbefore the practice ins done

Its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his. sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.

Itg.l
Ire whoPhees himselfunder Dr. KIN If. MAN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the naSUrance, that the secrete of
Dr. It.'e patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ingyour case known to ono; who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

i llE pr:' KINIC.F.LIN'S residence has Leen for the last ;
maim Imam at the N. W. Corner of TlilltD AND
UNlON'streets, Phlbutelphla, Pa.

PiTLENTS .AT -A DISTANCE
Can bare (by stating their case explicitly, together

with allstheir symptoms, per letter, enclosing n reads
taboo)DA 13.'s toedicinty,fpproprintell accordingly. [

Forwarded to any part °Ws Li] Weed. Statee, cud peek. ;
od seaOre from DAMAGE,gtg„,,EURIOSITY„hy orEx.
press.'

•READ 1 YOUTH AND MANITOOD t
• VIGOROtiS Lin 'A Patilkiilag DEITfr, KINICELIN os

ljlato;Paanaromos--Osmr 24 Cr'7i. ILetters contaAning that ialtlo ib stamps, will ensure a,
copy,* teturn of ,

.3ffitATlS Imoil.GRATIS 1 1 GRATIS I I
A Free GIFT. To'At . ,. ,

Att,S.ERY ,

"Sethi°s Outdo,a new and opal Ntriorit,foll of, -
velbable advice and impressive warttiWitliNe calaulat:
ed to prevent years of misery, and save. VireMieara of
lit*is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail,•#spahl to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving anorder enclosing two postage stamps.

July la, 1857.-ly.

"Down forget to Call at 1
piatsofatryocotinitn: lialektiti I,zn,tyerr
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Whole amount of moneyreceived- for
tin yearHO- 1918.66

Due cl igtriet 78 16
Amount of DupHalite for filo
yror 1850 1553 2700t 1,1856. D 'Car: ' •

a 4 350 00
1, 41 Receiteinf iihn`rs•Stine, loam. 2.50

April 1, lrecelved'Of TobinsAllifoh,loe.n '2OO 00
- tithte approprihtiori for the year:j 1865 121' 1101.

MoneyWhole amount) of: Money received fur
the Sear 1850 . K23Sc

i i ' Cit.October 10, 1950, Paid Leonard Nye,
October 15,1855, paid Widow Brewer fur clean-

illf: Eohool :11011RO, ', - ' , ' - --2 00
October25, 1555, paid 'Leonard Nye, . 280 00
Deu.mher, paid trial, Stinentetz for teaching, 22 00
December 13, 1555, paid Stephen Boltz fur

'• teaching,
I December `:4,'1886,iiabil Niellfith: tither fur

; Iteachillg, -- . •. • , 40;00 .i."
Vicember 24, 1855. paid John Garber ferwurk ~'

, ''':done to No. ISchool Muse. , ' 1-;:411
3 'December 26,1855, paid SamuelIfarper teacher 25 00
1 'Jit:linary.l, 1856, paid Leonard. Nya for build- ..

~..

hag \o. 1 School (louse,,, fu11,;252,-00
January 12, 1856, paidStephen Boltz ten-cher, , 22,00
January 12, 1836, paid Cyrus Boger teacher, • ;. ;;;:i.4. 60
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..•

/ January 17, 1851, John Shifter teacher, ...
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..

~
~, ....„.„ ; - . 120 (0)
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B'2 7 343."
5 06Old titanding tam for the year /£56;

s=3B9 23

GF.OIIGE TTEII,MAN. Secretary for 1855
r. NRY MEYER, Secretary fur 1856. ,North ouvill4fApril 7.1868.-

CYRUS MUTCH, Treasurer of Aron% Lem.
.won &rough Actothit Bo):
for Iwo years;AlzrchT Wk.:kh lo,

1858. •
To cash front C. U. Melly. Treasurer, 1155, itl 7 75
To arootu,t or tax 1eT1...1 In MG. 1513,92.
To club receivtal ott Lout, to C. 11.'13orAuor Oa

00
• 30 00

00
fp 00
5 00
' 00

10 00
4 00
7 00k - 00

00
7 00
7 00
7 00
700
7 00

00

rif amount of MS: levied in 1857
April 1, 15L7, To cash received ou Doud to

George Arai tZ
April i. 1857, To cosh received on Bond to

El it Light. - - > 7F.
October, 18:;7, To cash 'rtceived . from two- -

S.IIIIVA - . .

October. 1951. To cash received 'on bond to
John Lights,se.- ' "• •

Perce-ntago paid A S 'hatter, collectur
ISSG

Outstanding taxes or eonector 'KG
1.5:53, It, order No ati, buitlivs ,out

(hiring 15,56 2193 37" Nu, 1. paid .1. D, Yeket11.6- 2,— pAid lt—lit,ughter 40 CO
-"3 and 17,paid .Wurth .

Uniort'Nicholas lmrlister 14Dan id 13,,rdnen Son.
Abram nalmy.lmelt.Kt.r • -

U.rtion Forge Comptm!...'n mill • 14
Q P, l̂/ell.o h.Co groin 13^

h Hellman' lumber' '
Genrnl" cwt.!, - 'l4

$ DohnAn- 3^, - ' ' 13
' Jaelcz:ort•

7 00
7 00oo
7.00

10-00
10'00
7'o ,
10'00

Beinoeld • . 01." By order No 4 paid Win NlVreslin lon. 5, paid SoiOraOtt Smith 3 00
- Shirk& (litter 14293

" " `•; !' 7. 21eury; Itpelktitt.
Tr.rvisirrY ' • '
Py (niter No5, paid.Beinoohls

3trily
Ily o...itr No paid Philip Brrch-

. bill
"1l order. No pail Andrew
" by order Na 11. paid CII Borg,nrr,

B.mti and interest - 612 42lly orders Nos 13,22.27 and 34. paid
•John Arnold {s'aperrikril 9.24:;7
By ardor No 11. 'cash paid C Bah! 50

ag
(=-

Light (dlinagee) = 22700
" ...By order No 15, dish paid John &1' ,

'Wm Fora 5 7"

" Pjordrr,,No .90, oust paid George
runtz>Botid and hitt-rest ,

4.• By order No- 2!, tail' paid John
FOX, or '

BS orders 'Yrs 23.24.29and .12.csApaid John Walborn
l:y order No 25, cash paid • George
Fisher
By order No 26, cash- raid atodil
II Poling' •

" By order No 30:cash paid Jonathan
Ouesamen 5 k,

" By order 37,cash paid CIIdrily:
percvntage • - CC 24

()emending taxes for the yeer
1957

EOM
M1;Bowman, 14Christian Loug l4
( ~•rtnv-erlt-,9pattgler
,Gangvalt. Sttaier

Gb'ttlar'&Viltteht13t.tklatrtin
Samuel'5.1441 „ 14-tlen -4 %%Winer, elor:c_.„,

„
1.4,

It-13nekina 14.Erei tzef ESaltiefititmik.r', 'LI •
Henry fillssmn'ti, Kneratet 14 -
George Febott " .. •Daniel Hassler;'erailcctionex. , .Haasler. Conver Co,graitt l4
gatnnel Muck, ena.l. -;&c • . • 1414eytas nee, groreriea" 14Win Tice. plaster, kc . 14Uvrard itobland. miller ' 14

,Jacob' Schoch " -14Allen Tinlllager, 14Davit , Kintzle, enni. 14Richard n latch 14.Levingnoti 4tt Kilmer. ruiner
Ephraim Hertzler,uttiler ,14

0 ;4 ,Z,,°O

7 00

7.00
1000

7 00
700
-7 00
7'oo
7,06

• 7 po
7 00
7.00
7 00
.7 00
7 00

• 10 on
7 CO

40L 00

oo
22 d 3

0 Sacafara
1113

John BrunnerJohn Capp 4, Son
drugs

Samuel E Bickel
Leri Heilman
Macs Arndt? lumber
Amos S Widmer. stores
Jacob Mushier, hucloner
'Jonathan Ilouser,mllter
John Sorg.
Abraham Shirk "

Napoleon Dash, hate Ace,
Wocidy. tailorFranklin Shand, confectioner

Jacob Geiatweit. confectionerAugustus litiber,huckster

13 70 00
13 70 00
14 7 00
74 - 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

34 7 00
13 70 OD
14 '7 90
14 • 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 OD
14 7 09

El]

Amount is kande of Treasurer
5180 97a 52

WE,the undersigned. Auditors of 24.rtli Lebanon Bor-
ough, doreport that we have eacandued"the foregoing.ae-
count and find the same to be correct. -In witness ivhere-
of we care set oar han4e, and seals, this twenty-fourth
day of 'March, A. 8., "IBSS-

Bethel
G! And/ torsIIENRY. BOLTZ,

AtteFf—CFAs. IT. NElLY.Seeretitry..

Shifter &Mark
Samuel Weber
Jacob C.Seltzer
Pain & Brutztnnn, ii-ackstera
John Pain "

Go4Web Klingler 4.

AVilliani Pain "

AmosSpitler ' ^.4
-

Henry Lick, grntn
Sebastian Shrefrer, hncirster

W grovelty3John Alberti -v' "
evi/41

john,Stoner,miller:,
Levi .Gring,Jilickaten
John I'
Peter Getha
John Wagner. iick'star
Schutt k Pelffet ' e
George Hirst, stoves .
John Kral'. casting, ~

JerismishToltsekuc-keter, -

Brijk&e'4l;iCeiiii
LekaxionYalleillos x 30'00

-1111 r •8 . 30 00
A& WRAbor JEtelaan 4. 4 gO,OO

" itivolrvrto.ea !tin' 30 00

liortb Lebanon Borongit, April 7,1858

41-LIST- OPRETAILLRS
CIF Foreign and;Gootts,,- 114qr-fri.'kJ and Merchandise. ‘tc 'which wero,rettirned by the
'Mercantile -Appraiser oPTebitpetn Comity, Tor the year
7858. NOTICE ikhereby given ..that,the: Appratker
held hie,Appeal.at ther.peputhaliporte Orsjp-,44t4 'Mt Bor-
ough erMehthem,633 4Weehrsday; thesrlSflay of May.
D.l%S.at which time and place those destOug,to Appealruayytitibtotl: ' jit I6'ACII.

e . , et2/eicantire Taxes.

IMMO 7 00
7 00

00
10 00
10 Of
0. 0000

• 7.00
00

e 00
7 00
7 00
700

00
00

lletr4
1311

Lebanon liorough
Dirt of Dealers ' . Class ' 'Lice!les.

Charles Schriver. grocery 14
- 7 00

P F McCauley, eh oes . .._ 14. . 7 OD
J 0 Itelsner - - ..14. _

.• 7 00
Bowman & Co.,himber 13' - 10 00
J I? Ebur,ranfectioner 14 7 00

CI r; Rohland. aboaa . 14 . . ~.a 7 00
D .11 Bermany 11
D g NU..,Enal.4Y4 CPO ' . : „ I'l -...

- 1-). ~f;:g , / 11,a iffri tgw,...., ~....._ . -, , .........--:,,...,,,,,---4 ...z s 4
Jo p WOULD, SOON "r't .m444441 '44 44,17.9
John:4161g011,vat 3- " $ 0:1141::114.", 7

-
00wawaGe04444,F ;/urger

.

'i 'Ali. i -

4. ',
• .v .1,6 40

,Prie*FIWAZ ki/V*Stßodifiehlklitiffl a-~ted nag.eY icwarstantaibandtaan Wind: Of
Waltz*. Rced9l. -Ar At,

REMOVANI

eln _rd.- -

riEsubscriber respectfully. informs
—,th'e, public in general that he is

preisifeittfolts'ial till&of F.tscr:iira.OPt4V,Earat workat bad Yard, in 'WalnutArent, half Wax,betweeMthe'Conrt House and 'Lebanon Ta„lleY ItaDroad Depot,at the shortest notice. as good as work done .in any cityth-e'DnltedStates:4nd, beingthe-may..StoneCuttertinLebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeshipto the business, he pladegs himselfthat hecan manufacture cheaper, and giVe a-better finish than -day otherman engaged in.the sainelmsi neeHis stork consists of
Motiuments;'OraVe-Stories, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, 4c. '

Also, SANDSTONE of the hest quality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size andquantity; .o%=^^Please call and examine prime and the
stock before you purchaseelsewhere. '

• ' ^ JOHN FARRELL.Lebanon. December 19, 1555. . •
8.--LETTERING done in German and. nglish, bythe`bait praMical ^dmrlinit4, . • '

.11ogaks! Ilot)ks!
WALTZ & ItG:DLIC mould respectfullyinforutthe Public, that they constantly

..
reeefre, frotretffe Easferii Cities, cies ofi/;•T"P : ail. the MOAL AMPOrtalllt'ha -atFra

op
ctive,Neu- ffoofie,ps attunes published, ',hick: ther -offer for,111,ecfiettINT,than they.can 4laitpurchased :etacwhere.-'='Aintinp'thoseMaly:received : .

Pattoli'cNtarxii-Burr; ; .
'Pravele*and-Reptiarehes inlouth'i!„frica.

, Spark'e Jae.ofiffranklin„ I,

Abbott's Napoloon, FCity cif the Great Eittcc; „,„ ; „Baynril. Noitlierti Travels
• /Dcbitland-Cteilit, , .

Th 4 Reason Why:
They Isave.niraya on hand a largo,asmrtlnentol,lkboalBooks. IRunkiloolorittylAtationury, Sul.day.School

' Books. arid II: awytnient, offluto,-. Piano,Violin and Gunk. ;An BIC. Piah&Forte, 31-e-
-_ kkdittn„.4l4d:Violinl.nstEuqor4ikPPAELA'4fiIf-A,'ITG Sof Foreign and DOntpstic Manufiqpro,',-i Window Shades:

The ~ IVI o ail, t h.ty rilagazines I. and all -.

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Cant* had by calling, attheatore. on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough orLebartori, at thisign of the "Big Book."I€9..Orders loft with theniforanykind,ofgoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Feb. 4. ISSB.

ILIPIDER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEErolfortl oleffebre e.ltttritt:hr eulTztia ssnsoLtrit:,zst solf e at thend-exterimimi LUtIIU nn'a COAL YARD of

new
_ _

.BRECHBILL HOR 5n the Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the hoed of. Walnut street, a few
/mires North ofthe Genessce Steam Mills, and Onequare east of Borguer's Hotel.

Theirassortment. consists of the best well seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway. Pine and HemlockBoards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Hoards;
I;4' and-2 inch Panne! and CommonPlank;White:Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;-WhilolOak•Heards. Plank and Scantling_;, .

inth 'PolderBoards. Plank and. Seentlfug.SW NGLES! 'S INGLES! lr -

The West Pine and lletnleek.ShMgles;.Alsd. .-11.ording and PlasteringLaths;
Ohotitline'Rails and Posts; and Pailings forlifices

and,fencingBoards ;

SLOOSUNG:BOAHDS-.of:all sizes and deserijilions.
COAL!COAL!! COA

The largest sleek, of ,Hrgken Sterec4.imebunters and
lowestifrices.,(ra.,Confitleotlhat tliery,,linin the large 4 and Lest as-aorlment of. LumnsitoPall deseripticina.MadMies;as well

as thelargeststock of the different kinds of 'COAL, ever
-Offered to the citisenstif Lebanon enemy, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers sinis-

_ factorily. and would therefore invite all who.watit any-
Hang in their line, to examine their stork before pur-

. chasing elsewhere. . BRECIIBILL St.LHORST.'N. Lebanon, Sub. 24. 1555.

M=U=

7is st.

THE-undersigned has- establish-
- .ed,a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

,-.l''

~

-.
the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.

. iHe has good and safe Ilerees; Car-kl
, 40 'IIriages, as may be desired,and care-
.„,„..„.ful Drivers, which he will, hire on

fair terms. He hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAH D. DEIIIIFE.
Lebanon, aug. 19, '.57.

REMOVAL
Of.J. Ali. [rood's Rook Store.

undersigned, havitigreMoved his New and
11 Phcap Book Store, to Market square, 2 'doors

Ijort!,: ofDr. GuiLi-oun's New Building, Market,
st.,'where he will be pleased te.see au.of his old
friends, and those delirious of having articles in
Alis.lineWithwdetermination - of sellingtheap-
eith.nxan pure'nnud„chewhere,hq-rouldre-
speCtftillP4ll',theTaftenlidn of :110 ;piddle. ,to his
assortment ofBubles, Hjinn and Pr'ayii:4)ooks;
.cellaneoas, Blank and'Sobbed Books,

Wall and Window Pap&;2..!:', -;
; . Stationery, and every article in his line. of busi-
ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Magazines-and Newspapers; both
daily and weekly, to be bad at Publisher's rates.

All orders fOi affieles. in LiS 1100.Vareft:,:f and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.
~ Lebanon, Jan. 74, 1857: M. GOOD.

CLOCKS
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

r

CLOCKS,
Just Received :at

.T. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon. Pa.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by theinterest Manifested
lb his behalf by tbe public, he enters upon a new aesson
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoining an honest mechanic..

Tarim :Neasniittble -Cart aiitt'Excnitine
Lebanon,April3,'sB.. . J. it. DAUGHERTY.

S—Also, a -number of select Limestone Door Sills,.
for the accommodation of buildingmen and contractors,
who,would do well, to call and maniac. .L E. D..

W ATCIIES N D'4E-W-ELRY•
ANOTHER NEW:.LOT OF

WATCHES AND 'JEWELRY 3
HPqr!PrPihv j;IT

...ta Cumberland street, next, clear ta,"Dr
„ 7

.Oct. 21 56. •

NEW .CLOTRINGSWORE
' -Marketetreet.betteeee,Mark's and Rieeti Hotels:

Sq.,RAMSEY St; CO. have just oppned a large
. and cheap assortmeni, of •

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
,Th-dir steel( eniliraCes all the differentstyles of

COATS, PANTS,“dnd VESTS, suitable for the
season.

Goods of all .kinds in the,pieen, which will lie
made to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-
lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves', Unibre
in short, every thing .usually to .he,found in azen-
tletnen's Clothing and .Furnishing Store.

~TwoTwo JounNurams TAILORS WA-gTED.
S. S. RAMSEY S CO.

Lebanon, Sept, 2:3, '57.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURE It Or

improved Fire and Writer Proof

C0111POSITION:.
HARRISBURG, PA., '

RESPECTFULLY inform the citiieis (if Ilar-
ritiburg, Reading, Lancaster; Lthanon, and

their vicinities, that we are prepared- to _,put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

, • .We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
' bout to build, to our invaluable method ofIroofinr„
now much used throughouttheprincipal cities of

,the :United States and their vicinities; This. mode
rof lreetag! haling allthh" Coinbi`nefi impliSites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and lliaterr anfl' ispep sing wjth,high gzthre walls;
the roofs require an inclination or not mere than
three-quarters (t) of an inch to the (Mit, anti in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the Sumo ,niaterial,
without any extra .charges ; consequently, our'
roofs-tire Put-up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, -Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all. others. in
Durability ;—besides, in case of any casualty,
is the most easily repaired of any other:rot& nos
in use. Yet, the hest proofwe can 'offer as to its
being both fire and water proof,-ar&our ninny re-
ferences, to any one of whom we arc at 'liberty
to refer.

N. L'.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own .compoiitien, and
do the work in person;) that -see frafrUnt' all our
work proofagainst both Fire end Wafer; if they
prove contrary; we will most willingly abide the
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
heat, noroof is so cool in summer, or sowarm ID
winter. Those wishing to use our: roof should
give the rafters a pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. [mey 21, 15:54.-4m.

- CLOC KS, cL OC KS,
' JUST RECEIVED AT

J. ACKE PI 'S
.

From $1,5 t0510,.8 day and 30 hour
Oct. 22. ' , :

Lumber and .coaL
_5OOO MEN WANTED! to come end boy

their LUMBER, and COAL•at'the
tonishingly low iirieCs which I anhnow determin-
ed to- sell

Now is the time, if.Ton wish tos.P.ve your money,
to come to the New Lumber and Coalyard, located
betweeh the Old Lutheran Church' end Myers &

Shoat.? Steam Mill, and one square north of the
Court House, in Walnut street, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock ofall kinds
of Building 'Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards, •

300,00t) Shingles,
200,000ft. Joist &

60,000 ft. hemlock aards,
• - 60,000 ft. do fane'g b'ds.

Also, Planks, Plasterinr, and:Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale orretail,. at Mid-dletown prices, excepta smell adrance forfreight.

Also, all kinds ofthebest COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, Egg, Store, Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

• -JOHN IL WITMEYER.
Lebanon, Juno 24,1557.: • •

ValtiableSo-rough Properly
FOR .SALE!

S offered at private sale, that-valuable half-lot
I:or piece of Ground, situate at the north-east cor-
ner of IVainuloand Water streets, Lebanon. front-
ing; 33 feet on Walnut street and SO feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard;; on -...which are a FRAME-HOUSE, Ac.- It
is locased witbina-square of the Lebanon Valley
aailroadlflopot;:betwedn- the-Depot and the-cen-
treottourn. • For. further paitioulors, apply•to- John
Fttrrel, on tho prom izes. [.Tune 24,1857.

5.4.11017./tEINOESIL. ADOLPHHS RETHOEHL. :: CHAS. B. SATILT

A HOME FOR. ALL.!

S PLEN-DID E ST-ATE
SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his-mag-
nificent estate, situate in East 'Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna; Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRE'S, more or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-
erty of Michael Deininger, :Sohn Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

. 2_ good cultivation. The buildings
; ; erected on this tract are the under-

?' ifc r signed's well-known Cloth Mana-
factory, which has a large patren-

-*- age and is capable ofindefinite in-
crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
Douse, with Kitchen annexed ; good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Darn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufaetory,vis:—Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House. &e., &e. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty •of
water power. A stream of good water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also,

R
p+,,evspfitt&itrid:Tiunfiellennar. Also, a,beautiful Young ORQUAD on the%

premises.
NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more-

or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michell Deining
er, John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good caltiration and excel-

lent fentes. Erected thereon is a
RIM* stable; and a large

Shed: Also: near by a' Wall, spring;
" Splendid site fOr`the erection of
_

a dwelling'house. There is-flowing-
Writer in' nearly every field. -A'Schtiel Rouse is

.located on this tract.
NO. 3--:Containi 180 Aerea Wood-

land, (more or l'os's,) adjoining'No. I,'
land of John Dotter and others. It
has a rich growth ofChestnut Sprouts,.
'fftibf ' -

As the undersigtri lisimejely disposed to sell,
the above ,may pm .Teltase,d either ,in parts astikrote or-in the'wh.eie„ rilty bo"dosired.r.ppesisardi? will,p 4 given'the
ply ttisprit,fssB•147.6Farocinlaib4,VirSll.l-1414.1131t9AR;-• '

Aug. 5, "EsAt•HintTrer,libinou CO., Pa.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTME.NT OF

LVINBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public.

AT THE OLD YARD IN
wi.orlh Lebanon _Borough,
(FORMERLY

on BY k REINOEB4,)Situated on East 4' West side of Mar-
ket street, at Union Canal,

!Min undersigned take this method of inform-ing the citizens of Lebanon and surroundingCounties'that they have now on hand a, largestock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and areconstantly receiving additions thereto.. Their as-sortment consists in part of
White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCKBOARDS.
IA- inch and 2 inch PANEL. and COMMONPLANKS.

White PINE and HEnr.oca- SCANTLING and JOISTS.I inch and I inch CHERRY. BOARDS,PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.Alto, 1 inch and ) inch POPLAR BOARDS,PLANKS and SCANTLING.- - •
• HARDWOOD,Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,PLANKS and SCANTING-.SHINGLES; SHINGLES, SHINGLESA great assortment ofgood Ps and IlF.amocKSHINGLES. Also, ROOFING and Prasrunmo.LATHS. Also, .RAILS, POSTS, and ready toppedPALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors and Window &ca.Of whichthey positively-have the largest andbest, assortment ever offered In this section ofcountry.

• COAL ! COAL !! COAL!! !
They keep constantly on hand the best qualityofBroken, Stone and LimetriFreererCOAl. Also,the best quality ,of HolliciTysburg Smith coal,which are sold at reduced prices. •
tzs,,. Raring now on liand,mueh the largestand completest assortment ofLumber avox offeredto the public in Lebanon; they fe'el confident ofbeing able es.tiefaetorily-tomeeommodate all per.chasers, and would,,therofore, inyitte,an erarnina-tio;ii'df'iffeirate& b'eforliphiretaingeL l'aeuliere.
North Lebanon Bor9sigh, Sept. 17, 1856.'1u

,

• ....4,. :,,,,, - ..71".AU Ir .IMIRBLE 1:1RDi ► Dr. Ross Dr -tiff -Storegrtgzogl
'a,
g-47, •

... oN.cs .. g,. )-3 Opposite the Court House, Lebanon. Pa.
Cm. dr ~ 77' cp W ..

?,, 4 ,t 'l -
g tor 't•-1 ri R. ROSS offers to katvers the best bargains in

..ii drugs in Lebanon :a long and varied expo-
.t P.. 7,-P -,m g ,'of over twenty years, in the drug mid
g „ ,%. -.li. .9., 'lp tz, et.

rience,
medical science, enables him to do up thing., in

.o O r.': •g. '"'" `-stF. n., F.,„ 7......: 5 as the first style. Perullascrs trill please tiiiii:e a
s. r....• as o se a 03 note of theso ,factg.
g. ..g LI 0 Ri ';) .Magnetic ,

„...
,)...., c.,0 F:,- p.,

~..- i' 'cza 4 ‘Z 4 'O. -' .-4
'ir the Permanent enro of, ' 1..- 4.Cl '"

•k S. M ?, zt td 9 2, •1 104 Kt. Vitlis' Daneh," 11nli all
g.- .

-
-

...,...-
••••., ,A.s. :,...,-...

.bet ,lc roue , diseume, „soh' h.•,-
E, 5' 5 4 f?, Le, E. 'llnss. • '
p . a, .;,..

,
''''' 6 • Upham's P..leetunry,

z.-...q, -4-8 G•.,-...'*05„,7, certain curefor tile.Pilet3.
g,',4.c> 6 ~... •

..

•-p m 'ff..- -.
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The publicare invited to call athis."l/
NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,

onesquare north of Union Rail, Lebanon, Pa., wherehe
will attend personally to all who will ,favorhixn with
their patronage. .

WoOd's Hair sestoralies.
,"-l'en'prontoting!illegroirth.of hair, -al wAys to I,c

dear ,yt the_Rrinei,pul drug depot of Dr. 11.0,y.1.

llgitry's'intigoratiUg
Thd.bestrtosticia 040 for utrongthening the ha-
tuan.untetri,,sopl,only by pr.

Napkika,
isluatldapersedittg all:other rnediein'es for the

qure,of??l§?l,lll,l.3iWn ind Bronchitis. Dr. 110.4.=
I 'soft; 'l4that. '

. I.legl's Embr9ccgionjor. Horses,
lizrs no superior for the cure ofswellings, bruises,,
galls predored by the eol7itr t5l- zieraibles,
old or fresh wounds. Ask for..Heyl's.Euthrocationr

Trusses.
Dr. Res:: bas a variety" irf .TrUPSOS'.--for

children or grown people.. Euless a Truss fits, it
is nom than useless—it ivill`do'h'arni. He has
batl nn experience ofover :IS'yenrA'in tkis!hranelf
ofsurgery, and adjusts n very,Truss.bough

_15 Gallons of • for 19-Cents.
One box of Saponifier, resting 19' Oents,,—ivill

make 9 pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of sorbseep, without any trouble. Full direetOns
SOld at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8; 1857.

TKINS McADAM have just reoetved
new stook of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

Prorelli ng Lop.

"Waskivigton -House?Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
TIIE undersigned, having taken this old and

.favorite stand, and having refitted it in` .the
.b6st style, is now prepared to accommodate the
nubile, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best !modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
rultesr The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating tigreat, number of Horses.

To,his.friends and acquaintances,* Leb-anon eairntiC ito -well as to all others, be extends
a cordial inVitatiorvto make hisllcusetheir'isomn
when viiiting Lebanon,

April 2,-115'7. DAVID HoFP3M-1;,;-

TA TKINS Er, MoADAIVI hare a splendid stesort-tal4 menO-of.Boots, Shoes, Trunko-lne4l--?Tra'rel-
ing bag.
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ikttre.,?,„lB74
Tut- oht,, ,,NAL 1,,T
And rsl 'l'loqrthr ern, I- r...Cor the
kan:r. . • h, or roa

411 otbor Pgitionr Hof rg orr row.irift•lg.
Titreii),G 14". klO.ll be fl.o tblf LW. \ ()theirstarved in;

ttitY.AN'S PL1.110NIC" WAFER,Reliers Couvils, Calb, Sare-:::rest. Hoarzeness.
1; 1.71.110Ni.: WAFETtx;Believe Asthma, Enizebitis, Diffir,.nit Breathing.

I:II,VAN-3. WAFTPSRelieVe Spithao of Blood, Tains in the Most.
rui.mnsw wArEitsItelicva Incipient- Consumption. rang DiMilSe64

PT VAMP Pt: W A PERSRelieve: Teritation of. t:Lo Urals :Ind Tonsils.
1111VA-N'S PL 1240 NRelien the et3v.3 I",:mttlit'..a[s in Ten litinutes.

IVAFER:iAre a binsitt.s, to ail cissses anal constitutions.
.tinrcaN-s rolArt.).Nic WAFERS .Areadatted for Vocalin:s and Public Speakers.,

pri,mome WAFIIISimprove the compass and flexibilitya the Voice.

EU

BRYAN'S PCI.HONIC WAFF.R.-7
Are ima Enn*e. forin.azi pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S rcr.mr):6;ie xv.l.rats
Notonly LAt etrzct rapLi & Cares.

' .13RyAN'S PULMOSIC WAPERs
wa.tranted to give satisfaction to every 'one.

Call and Sec thie
Dry-Goods; Grocery '& 'Crockery

AT TUE

SAVING FUND.
Five Pe' Celli. Estlerest

NATI, F TY. TRUST c0u,37,:y.

.4 : :0: tyll7;en.'s-Rizzor .Powder,- -

..v?y,lll,For S,,trdif- r , -

1Nru1ti!0.3...11;11. ,r.r TOE STATE or PENVTLYANI4.
pure and safe": Money isreceived in any sum. large or imadliotud ',Ater-

.
Vain 'Ohio'tatawlio. Ilrandy—a id from the day of depo,it to the day 9f:withdrawal.

'artielelfor medical useto•be had at Dl': Eass'. .. Lr.c:'-..tol e' officei 3 open every dayfiom 9 o'ciOnicin the morn-

Allen's Ljulment, for Rheumatism. ' lug till 5. o'clock in the afternoon, and on ?tiondayand
' Ali.;4ti6t'. .3' litrir IIesioriztive : 'lltarsday ev,clninri OrS -tre.e,Ck.. - 1 -, '''

-
. . ER President.

• adinuffartigxes.torer•ofthe flair, ". .7 , .li, lIENIIr 1.-12%;51(.'., .. , ... .110nEltffl SELFRlntitr.,,-Vice iresident.
i.talit,lns, ift lead. ef,. all ntivor iv„,u,...„ .1 , „rilem, sec.rews. .

ill:tidies forleliar.' No toilet. int' 0 ' -' "1 - pritEettißs. ' '
)erfect without mss. Allen's liatr.lltm.lienny L. Iletter, I F. Carroll Dram-Or,
lnstora.. ,tiKe„Call at -Dr. Ross' .f, }Award r.. ("artei, "

' I Joseph U.Rehr; .-
1 t .. II -r 1 Robert Selfridge.. , . . . ,Francia.Lee.,, i - .)rug.,ktpFy ,f,or. ,ipca. ..4....9n.., ai , . Snail. It. Aidt'ted.'' ' ' -

.Tdserdt YerkeS.
feSfoimtitel-Seeitdv. 1 trtinather cot. ) B.D.4.id_reth ...,huw.i.... _

. irenryilureiwirirer:
Pr- :,14.01141.4 112n /441KeFgeS -I'.'3lO'itc3`, Is rev aired and paiments made daily Without
.re as sweet as,sugar,and a certaintatn-.~..

.i 5: . s
..

.~-.trofOillailti- t tleloveimentsiema :nitr.Atii..,,,s ,E..AIE MORoT-
...

pr, ARF"144174, Drops, ties as the (slimier require=. - Feb. 34.,'“
For. theTelief of restleNnoss colic pains, ..to., of 1,. .., .. ~ . : ~,.. ...,, ..,. ..... • ...

children. SUM' only at Di.'ltiiiii Drig Store.
; ;, ,

,;_;

11_1..) L 4,, ,,5, -,,,....., .. .

Cough Curedfor.l774ofintytfiveCent.s.' '1 3 • IftECTOIirtSIFIJIZA.,
Dr. PhysieVs Cough Syypp isthe cheapest anti ilt'ol lL iilt:Ek I`hT"i`kii. Itiik6woßMbestretnedy for Coughtiitiddl.:A: 'CallatDrltoss'. ,

; A ND forany Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin.Dr. Ross', :flors'e,powder ..- - ' 1-3., whether on„,the head ; face, arms pc other parts of
Ts the 'hest Horse Powder in 050

Dr. Ras's' Cattle'Pilivile-r - : : maybe.speedily cured by, theuse•of the,ltecto Mistime._
• t:4l To fluke iiipeciillylliite are' aufferbig Wein bid Pfies. Ise

Is fast taking thepittee:of alintlier Cattle.Powders: ~d..
'

'

or a sure remedy.
, . - . . ...

Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment : - :',.,,
For the cure of Itild Strains, 'Swellings, Bruises, : from Aar. Mr. g!.i leiilin% Pastor GermanChurch, Cur.
..tic. Sold only by Dr. -Moss: °+ ..

- , i ' Cbuway and Sharp streets: .
''

'For,thel.tenetit of the affticted,.l feel. it.a'duty, tastate
Dr. Ross' . Eye ,S"ulpe, - • '!krlitit ithleisinttifitiedielite. known by theintini of ...Bulls

For the cure of sore, weak or inflamed eyes. In,-,; Re..do alistura." has. been to ntenl iuwe been afflicted
dividuals who h nye-boon-afflicted with. diseases -OEI wit& tbe Piles 'foreight Years. daring whichtime I tried
the eyes, for monthsand years,,liaye been entire- ! ysign temedlr ms_siira-l•et4ltlner, and mini others,

.butitWithout sue ess.. arms beard of Mr. IfniPs Pilely cured by the use ofDf:RciSs' Eye' Salvo• .; enn.l4, I tried it ;,and•thongl/41 ivied but one lialf-bot-
.Presk Garden Seeds ... . , tie, I ran say that I ant perfectly cured. I also used it

. .

In groat variety at Dr. Ross' Drue• Store. ~. -.1 . innyadent case ofTetter.;iihiche.xterlded.overthewhole
• - Pt.J , . '• ' ! body. and in less than two weeks it disappeared, andDr. Ross' Zeller Ointment • : tikto.in.beessweclean and il/didotb..loerrietly adhered ni

Persons afflicted with- tater; iiitworin, slid va- I the directions. SAMUEL ENTERLIN E.
lions other skirt disease.i,..will fintlsarious eilicient 1 - Sehl,(Wholesale.arllietail. by-D. S., Raber. Druggist,
medicines for their cure at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. :T.ohanon, ta.„ sole agent for-Lehmoo county..

• - nen2.4.. •, .1": ti.R57.....7y.. . ~ .:. ; ti

Dr. Ross' Tooth "=YT
is a very superior preparation,forttlie-Tneth label '
Gums. It whitens, cleans ,auti,preserve the teeth,,:
and hardens the plain. ' It Presents' and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by-all iuminsif„,y,ou-L etulne a
sweet breath and white teeth. Askk-for lir:i?~,es'
Tooth Wr.s.h.

Ltichnlatid?s, _Gs 14 tug- ,Pr.vparaliori
VinzceUtraler d led4iiiaitild Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For. diseases of the Bladder. Eidness. Gravel, Dropsy,.

lyd.a.,,tief a,ea, Obstruction's, diseases. Fe-
male ,Courp -and :diseases of

. the Sexual Organs.
.4.iping,ftpniAl.acessee,andtAropruflefifdesln life_ and re-
nuiring all Treproper DDeharges from the Bladder. Kid-

§exuad-Ormans, xvhatkeieStisting
.. Male or Female •

Froin 4hatere'r cause Originated.
?„„Ti ,RottNY, toD., gl at it tt.ding

Giving Health and Vigor to the. Frame, and
; , ,:Blatim to the Pallid- Cheek.,•joy to the filleted ! .7it-etic,-41•ZerVo;is and Debilitated Sufferers. andremoves

,al.l the symptoms, among which will he-found
• Indisposition

2. to Exertion, to?, clf ,
' Power, Lpse of Memory.
, of Breathing,. +jou-

eral Weakness,. Horror of Dis.
2 • ease,. Weak Nerves. Trembling, Dread-
ful IforrorofDeath, Night Sweats. ColdFeet,

Wakefulness, Dimness Lanttor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Ilm.m.lar .S.y.ttem, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands.
Elashness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,.

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Intek. Ilea-

viness Of the Eyelids, Fro-
fluently Black spots -

Flying before
the Eyes,

with Teniporary suffusion and Loss of sight; • Want of
Attention, Greet btebiiitp, Restlessness, with , florror
of Society. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing Ahey more
Dread for Fe2ar of Thenisolves no Re-pose or manner, noearn,:Masa, no

Speculation,but a hurried
tiniasition one

question toau-
other. •

1, T4ese N'inrif•lnS if alloviel logo on—"whiell tidal-tiled-
icine invariably removes--reinr-folkitrs .tors or Poaver,.
Fatuity, ,andEPILEPTIC •I'IT:3--inorte•of whieh the pa-

' tient maY`c-4,ire. Who' can say that these exewsesarc
not.frequentty followed' by those direful diseases—lN-SANlTY AN]) CONSUMPTION' 1 The reCordsof the In-

{{ sane Asylums, and the.reelanclioly deaths by Consump-thin, bear ample witness to thetruth of these assertions.
in.Lunatic Asylninstile most inelan'choly exhibition:4.peiii. "Thu Countenance is actually „sodden and quite

4 itestitute.--neither Mirth or Grief ecer, visits it; should
$

is sound of the voice occur. it is rarely arlicmlap..I , ~.,, :"With woeful niessureq wan derpiiir •
Lost sullen f.Ptllitla his griefbeguiled."

I- :Dellility is moat terribi,-t ands MIS brouejit tifonkands
' upon.thousand to untimelygraves, thusbiastiug the.am-1, .bition Ofirtany nobleyoutlis:' Iteinllectired;tiy Meuse-
ofthis INFALLIBLE RETUDY i ,

..

-If }oilare suffering with ..ny ofthe above distressing'
i AP-taunts, the ,FLU,ID:EXTEAcTLegirki will cure you.Try it and-be cinivinced ofits efficacy.Beware of Quack itiostinsurtcl Quack Doctors,i who falsely boast of ;ibilities and referencm Citizens-s know and avoid them, and-save hing suffering. Money,and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of thisPopular and specific Rem etly.---It allays all pain and inflammation-, is.perfectly pleas,ant in its taste and Odor, but ireniediate in itiaction.

Helinbold?s Extract Buchu.
IF prepared directly according to theRake ofrhimpae,yand-Chemistry, with'the -greatest ateuracYrind Cheiedeerlenowledge .aud care devoted in its combination. SeeProfeto,or Deweee Valuable Werke on the Practiee ofPhysic, and most of the late standard Workaof Medicine..

One hundred dollars will be Veldt° anyPhyiitian who'can prove,that the medicine ever injured apatient; andthe testimony 'of thousands ean be produced to provethat it does great good. Coxes of from one .week to thir-
teen -years standing -have been -effected. The mass of,Noluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,1 vouching itt virtues and curative Powers, is immense.
embracing,names well know.° SO.LE.NPF.'100;000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and net a single instance ofa failure' hasbeen reported!

,Personally appeared before.me, an Alderman of the
' 1 City, of, l'hiladelphia, U. T. llBLMBOLD;:Chemist,llwhobeing duly sworn does say, that hispreparatiottcontainsno 5 arecitioi -i iertiUrY.or injurious Drug, but lifelphrelY.Vegetahle. sole manufacturer.-Sworn and subscribed bcro-fd ltia t.bi42:l•4lllhlYher, 18,54. P. 11.1B111Ati.Z.A/ger:than'

Piice per Bottle, or.szxfor, 00,
livered to any Address,No family should be without a 11us. of I Aer,ompaniedhYreliable indiestiOnSible CertificatesBryan's Pnlmsax 'afers 1 Professors of 2dedi.cal.colleges,,Clergymen and others../ W

Prepared and-sold bY T. libl.11B0hD;-..

1No Traveler should be without a Boa of .r
, :I'rootionl and Analytical*Chemist..

Bryan's Ptilluottle 'Wafers . No. 52 South Tenth St. below Ch tapf„'""a POCKIT. Assembly Buildings, Phila .No Dealer should be without a supply cf 'esa--Tobe had of Dr. GeorgeRose, D. S. Railer, arid offBryan ,a Pulmonle Wafers ! all Druggists and Dealers throughout the Unitedp,atesroe HIS ersromms. , . Canftdas and British' Provinces:
No person will ever object to give BEWARE OF COON TERFEIZISgryauN Pulmonte Wafeys Askfor Helmbold'TWEs—take no otherTWENTY-FIVE CF:XVS• -

For sale by Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court: House, Ceires.Ouaranteed.non, Pa., and by all respectable Drua'aistathroug'eouttheUnited States and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Read I
. '57-1 •ing, Pa. [Oct.• )1 Pratt it'likettacei-!s;arra-gic- tofuTEINS has just.retorned froth the city withreM his now stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

Tra- sling bogs.

FARMERS' STORE
LEONARD ZIMMEICALAN. informs his.friendsand the public that hehas justreceived* newstock of GOODS for the PALL Trade; which
will be found-as cheap as any stock of thekind..inthis town, consisting of all such Goods as are"'usually kepfin a first-class store. Particular 'at-tention is given to Staple Goode for - the CcieritryTrade, not neglecting :the- fancy articles for 1.4- •
dies' wear—such as Laces,Lawns, Edgings,dersleves, Handkerchiefs,,ke.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his Ci.orns,Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds.. Fancy and other.Vestirigs, Velvets,,Cords, ,
_in the. Grocery department may be foundsplendid assortment of every: 8 REWARD beimid foinarly:—Coffee, Sugar; Spices, Teanse,6lllaienketril,lite_fil. 1 000 l'"liA"

di„ises,enr!...ine that wilt excell this for thefollow--In Crockery, the stock is well seleetedr..• Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal AffeCtions;Colitract-is9..The highest oP,;/ 14:kgRi-D t •ed Joints, Cholie Pains, Pains the side or Back,priceConntir Produce. 'reVandi 6Wir.lll"a for 14eanduarochse:-anT7ltahlalchdise'eSasper:inofs'tSfeeSThitinr?4netelttaud-
.. „. eriE 30,1.85" thiyGlands: ' 'G r " None genuine without the qnvare Apsi 4.o*TCHtßattaelled to earl •r• -••••• -fr - For sale wholessioAksui. Eau% sit* quillard• berger's Drug titore,-tehiuoil. Mardi 3, 7•5.:-31tt.
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